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InformationPower
that FuelsMarkets
andTradingSystems.............1 Aswelookforwardto thenewvear
of 1996,
wefeelit is appropriate
to
AskCustomer
Service...........
4
issue
a reportonthegeneral
direction
NewLowerPdcesfor
of themarket
databusiness
andgive
Telephone
Hist0ry...................5
ourloyalcustomers
a peekat upcoming
ProductSummary....................
5
milestones.
Wewould
like
to
examine
the
MarketStntistics
scope,
coverage
and
Updare& PoS.............
0,Z a S
longevityof available
dataandtakea look at
what the future might
hold.
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CSIwasthe pioneer
in the deliveryof
financial da6 by
modemto the emerging
micro-computer-using
investorof the early1970s.
Ourvery first customers
used
teletypeterminalsin the late
'60swhendatawastransmittedat
speeds
of just110baud(10characters
persecond).
With the introductionof
the RadioShackTRS-80
andthe Apple
II computers
in the early1970s,
CSI
beganvendingdatato the general
public,includinga few largebrokerage
andcomputertime sharingfirms at
improvedspeeds
of 100baud(10
persecond).
characters
WhenCSIwasstartedin NewYork
Statein 1969,our only competitors
weretime-sharing
firms who did not
selldata,but who allowedusersto sign
on to their remotemainframecomoutersto process
marketdatawhich was
storedthere.Userswouldpayfees
quotedin computerprocessor
seconds
andcustomers
oftenfan up hugebills
for computerandconnecttime.

HowTheDataBusiness
Tookon Its CurrentForm
I recallwith somechagrinthe
incidentthat startedmeon the Dath
to developing
my own databaseand
sellinginformationfor storageby the

user.At thetime,I
wasusingthe
GeneralElectric
TimeSharing
Servicewith my

crudeWestern
UnionTeletype
Terminalto carryout
mafketanalysis
without a computer
of my own.I paid
"only $10.00
perhour"
for connecttime.0h yes,andthere
wasa rathersmallchargeof, perhaps
for
35centsperCRU(the abbreviation
ComputerResource
Unit).
Unfortunately,
the computer
resource
unit had a way of gettingout
of control.I still rememberthe shock
of inadvertentlyconsuming
20,000
CRUs
in oneshortsession
doingsome
regression
analysis.
My connecttime
remainedobscureat perhapsonly $5
for the 30 minutesof connecttime.
Theenormous
CRUcharge,which G.E.
generously
forgave,scatedmeinto
findinga betterway.
Experiences
suchasthis madeit
clearthat havingcontrolovermy
own computingresources
wasthe
only way to survive.I soondiscovered
an unprecedented
feelingof freedom
to test.fetestanddeveloonew
strategies
for trading.It felt greatto
severthe link betweentime sDent
(continue.don Page2)
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"Our

Poltc! of capturi.ngour oun data and
asing redundant
sources to doable-check
Jor accaraclt gittes as a
considerable edgeotter
the com?etitlon in data
integri.ty."

andmy wallet.Appardoinganalysis
entlv.thiswasan ideawhosetimehad
comi,asseverallike-mindedinvestors
who had heardaboutmy Proiect
soughtmeout for data.CSIwasborn!
base
0uisteadilygrowingcustomer
and
exorbitant
avoidedunpleasant
for computing
computercharges
andAPPIe
on theirTRS-80
services
computers.
TheEarliestMarkets
by its full name,(CSl
Asevidenced
Systems,
is an acronymfor Commodity
Inc.)this companybeganby vending
onlv commoditvmarketdata.In 1969
theie wereiust'ahandfulof North
Americanfuturesmarketsin which
publichadan interest.
lhe general
tradedon
commodities
Theieincluded
Kansas
The
of
Trade,
Board
Chicago
the
The
Minneapolis
of
Trzdg
CityBoard
TheWinnipegCommod
GrainExchange,
The
ity Exchange, Coffee,Sugarand
the NewYorkC,otton
CocoaExchange,
andTheNewYork Mercantile
Exchange,
theseexchanges
Collectively,
Exchange.
y
futures.
offeredor 21
a "CSInumber"to each
Ve assigned
marketandadopteda conversion
factorsvstemthat permitteda condensationoi the datafeed.With modem
of only 30characters
speeds
Per
we wereforcedto adoPt
second,
to vendthe data
shortcuturocedures
began
Competitors
quicklyby phone,
our
of
whocopiedmost
surfacing
andmuchof our data.
conventions
Thisallowedthemto competein this
without havingto bearthe
business
of comPilingthe
heavyexpense
dataresources.
necessary
PayingExchangeFeesFor Data
and PreservingDala InlegritY.
rut*ar r*grri* ra..,rttyt.pou.o
p.76Futures,
in ("Payingfoi Quotes,"
1995)that CSIpaysex'
November
per
changefeesin the rangeof $70,000
information
data
for
summarv
vear
to compromise
theyare'"afraid
because
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any material"they get.Manycompetttorsof CSIoav little or no feesat all
are
their informationsources
because
onlY
vendonwho imPose
secondary
modestfeesor offer datathat is captured
Ourpolicyof
on a time{elayedbasis.
ourown dataandusing
capturing
for
to double-check
reiundantsources
edge
accuracygivesusa considerable
overthe competitionin dataintegfity
TheScopeof CSIData
we
Soonafter slartingthe business,
to
Exchange
Metal
addedthe London
our inventory,and,aslong-termusers
will tell you,we haveaddedeverY
andmarketthat has
majorexchange
emersedworldwidesince.Ourdata
now includeoverfifty exresources
of different
hundreG
involving
changes
V/ebffer cashandfutures
comriodities
datafrom all maiorworld futures
nearlyall NewYorkand
exchanqes,
NASDAQ
stocks,
AmericinExchange
stock,all worldwidecommodityoptions,
econometric
mutualfunds,fundamental
data.all tradedcurrencydata,anda
of markelindices
larseselection
databaseis unbur historical
and
matchedfor both cleanliness
longevity.In over90 percentof the
from which CSIcaptures
exchanges
back
data,our historicalrecordreaches
to the very first dayof trading.Some
seriescurrentlyextendto the1940s,
with a short-termgoalto comPile
all the way backto
historicalresources
the beginningof the 20thcentury.
Ironically,we havedataon Chicago
Boardof Tradesrainsfrom the 1920s
that the Boardof Tradeitself failedto
saveor haslost.CSIhasoriginal
oublishedandboundsourcematerial
itretchinqbackto 1898for U.S.markets,whiih we plan to eventually
makeavailableto our customers.
CSI'SCommodity OPtionsData Base
commodityoptiondatabaseis
CSI'S
sourcethat no other
a one-of-a-kind
vendorhasbeenableto duplicate,

including
theexchanges
wh0originate
theinformation.
Someexchansei
competewith CSIby sellingoption
data.but customers
preferCSIbecause
thev canbeguaranteed
of a relatively
flawlesssetof information.
Identifying ilarket Voidsin your Data
Theonline documentation
that is
to be includedwith the upcoming
UnfairAdvantage@
softwarewill
explicitlyidentify evefyvoid in the
databaseBeit attributableto a hotiday,
floo( firg bombthreaqassasinatiorl
powerfailure,or anyothernaturalor
man-made
outage,
eachvoid will be
explainedfor everycommodity.
Every
item hasaheadybeenverifiedand
certifiedaccurate.
Whenthe Unfair
Advantage
is released
in mid{0-late
1996,userswill beableto immediatelv
determinethe reasonfor a void.It wiil
show,for example,
that eachannual
setof datafor TokyoSilverincludes
voidsfor AncestorDay,VernalEquinox Day,Children's
Day,TheBmperor's
Birthday,Respect
for the AgedDay,
etc.Suchinformationdismisses
many
questions
aboutdatacompleteness
or
integrityandgivesusersthe confidencethat their marketresearch
has
beenfueledwith flawlessinformation.
Documentingan Inventory
of Commodityand StockFacts
Anotheradvantage
of CSIis the
enormous
amount0f research
that is
doneto catalogandmaintainthe
inventory
of information
wesupply.Our
factsheets
of commodity,
opriori,itock
andfund informationincludenearly100
pages
of documentation.
The) giverhe
historyof materialfactsconcerning
the introducti0n
anddevelopment
of
eachtime seriesheldin our d,,tabase.
Futureusersof UnfairAdvantase
will
havetheluxuryof seeing
an up-iodate
copyof thismaterial
on iheircomourer
screenfor immediateaccess.
Hardioov
versionsof thesefact sheetsaremaifeb
to all newcustomers
uponsubscription

andfreeupdatesareavailablevia
CSIshomepageon the Internet
( http://u/ww.ga
re.net/-csi).
CSIis a BetterAlternative
than the Intemet
Wehaveoften beenaskedabout
the Internetand the effectit might
haveon our business.
Althoughthe
Internetofferssomedatafor a market
hereor a fundamentalthere,the
information
is scattered
aroundin so
manylocationsthat only yery specialized datauserscan benefit.CSI'S
low
monthlydatafeesandenormous
scope
andlOngevity
makeCSItheonlyafford
ablealternativeto the Internetsurfer.
LookingAhead
For1996we expectthat the trend
towarddownloading
morehistoryonline andon-demandwillcontinueas
datadiskordersdeline.Weexnect
that our userswill continueto need
larger.broader
databases
for analysis
as
compute$continueto growin strength.
Weexpectto supplya greaterpercentageof that dataon CIROM.
For1!!6 our maiorplansareto
continueofferingexceptionally
accurate
datacoupledwith morepowerful
softwareandan evenstrongercommitmentto serviceOurWindowsvenion of
the QuickTrieve@
downloadershouldbe
out in the Sprin&Althoughdatamanagementwill belimitedon the initial
release
it will offerautomaric
support
of all popularformats.
TheUnfaiiAdvantage
shouldalsobecompleted
during1!!( with itsrevolutionary
supportof ultra<ompressed
data Unfair
Advantage
users
canrealistically
expect
to ul4ateourentiredambaseeachdav
in undertwominutes.
Theanalytical
ramifications
of havinga full featured,
decadesJong
databasein handare
limitless.0n that noteof boundless
possibilities,
we wish you all a happy
andprofitablenew vear!+
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Visit our homepage on
tbe Internet
http://www.gate.net/'csi
(Besareto aselouer cav letterc)

Ask CustomerService
na.cb,nonthi.n this
colurnn, tbe CSICustorner Servi.cestaff
addresses
common
questi.onsthat are of
genera.I i.nterest.Thi.s
montb tbeycouera
seri.eso:fquestiorrstbat
wdl.trbel.peaeryoneget
olf to a.goodstart in
the neu lear,

@a,

D e to llght dernand'
we no longer ofJer
Custotner Serui.ce
suppoft on sat .fdals.

\t It hasbeensornetime sinceI
subscribed.
ta CSIand.gotyour
cornrnod.ity
and stockfact sbeetsuith
m! softuere.M1fa.ctsbeets
are now
outda.ted,
as rna.nl,man! neu
cornnxod.ities
and.stockshaw been
ad.ded.
sincetbeyuvrepablished.Hou
canI geta.nupda,te?
A. Th. lut.rt copyof all our fact
sheetsaswell aspricinginformation
and this Technical
Journalarenow
availableon our homepageon the
Internet.Youcanfind themat
http://www.gate.net/-csi
TheMarketStatistics
sectionof this
Journalgivesa monthlyupdateon all
new additionsto the databaseto keeo
youup to date.Thisincludes
information on commodities,
funds,
stocks,
indicesandoDtions.
To coverour
printingandpostage
costsfor printed
fact sheets,
a chargeof $4appliesfor
(with options)and$6
commodities
appliesfor stocks.
Q. TbeCommoairyAlert Calend.arin
my QuickTrieuesoftwaregoestbrougb
December,
1995.
Hou canI getan
update?
A. we compile
thenewcalendar
in
Januaryof everyyear,asmany
exchanges
do not release
the new
year's
calerdarbeforet hen.The
updatecanbe orderedseparately
and
copiedinto your QuickTrieve
software
directory.Therelease
dateusuallyfalls
aroundthe first of February,
Seethe
ProductSummaryon page5 to order.
Q. M1,continuousc.^rba.ndPerpetuat
Contract@
data seriesstopped.
updating
onJanaaryf, 1996.
All my otber
contractsare upd.a.ting
fine and m1t
postingaerificatian sbowstbat tbe
d.atauas receiovd..
fhe statuson tbe
reporl sals TO nLE'. Pleaseexplain.
A. Youmustbeusingan olderversionof QuickTrieve,
circa4.04or

P6ge 4

before.Usersof thoseversionsmust
manuallyextendall continuous
files,
includingstocks,indexes,
cash,nearest
futuresandPerDetual
Contractdata.
Mbve/Split
a Dat^File
QuickTrieve's
(Movea contractfile on version1.1)
will help youextendyourfiles.You'll
usethis featureto createnew fileswith
laterendingdatesand to moveyour
existingdatainto thoselongerfiles.
Reading
this mayhavejarredyour
memoryon how youhandledthe file
'94
extensionlastyear.TheDecember
Technical
Journalincludedfull details,
which youshouldrefer to if you have
it on file. If you needdetailedinstructions,pleasecall or senda subsystem
message
requesting
the12/94Ask
Customer
Servicearticle.We'llmail or
fax it uponrequest.
Newerversionsof QuickTrieve
(atter ll/93) automatically
addfile
spaceto youf diskonemonthLt a time
wheneverneeded.
Datais always
storedproperlyandwasted
space
is
minimized.Werecommend
that all
usersof QuickTrieve
version4.04or
earlierwho updatecontinuous
files
upgradeto version4.06to avoid
annualfile maintenance.
V. I trie.dto ca.ilCustomerSeruhe
and nabdy ansunred.Wbatsgoingon?
A. Our Customer
Servicestaff is on
duty from 8:30a.m.to 10:00p.m.
MondaythroughFriday.Ve canbe
reachedat (407) 392-8663
or (407) 3921379(fax).Our toll-freemarketingline
is not answered
after 6:00o.m.on
weekdays.
Thereareperiodswhen
only oneservicerepresentative
is on
duty.Duringthesetimes,phonecalls
areanswered
on a first-come,
firstservebasis.Please
try usduringoffice
hoursusingthe abovechannelsand
youshouldbesuccessful
at reaching
a
servicerepresentative.
Thankyou for
your patience!
+

